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A program aimed in increasing

the number of native american
middle class homeowners is very

attractive to borrowers but still
needs a lot of fine tuning a federal

housing aanadnadministratordnistrator says while
educating potential home buyers on

the federal legislation can help
them housing officials also hope to

develop an alaska version of the
legislation said martinmarlin knight who
heads the housing and urban de-
velopment departments alaska
office of native american pro-

grams
knight was referring to section

184 of the housing and community
development act of 1992 which

authorizes the indian housing loan
guaranteeGuarantec fund the fund was set

up to guarantee loans made to na-
tive american families or indian
housing authorities to construct
acquire or rehabilitate one to four
family dwellings located on trust
lands or in an indian or alaska na

livetive area
one of the problems in trying

to build in outlying areas is high
cost t he said many of the pro-
grams available couldnt reach
those limits the federal housing

authorityauthoritysAuthoritys loan limits until recently

maxedmaced out at 135000 he said but
earlier this year FHAFIIA increased that

loan limit to 190000
knight was one of a number of

speakers at an anchorage confer-

ence on home ownership for native
americans held last month this
US department of housing and

urban development is holding a

dozen similar sessions nationwide

to boost the number of middle class

native american home owners
some things we are trying to do

here were not taken into discussion

in the national program knight
said there are other similar little

things we are doing to try to accom-

modate rural conditions once we

have all those worked out I1 believe
irwillitwillit will allow for smoother financial

access for people in rural alaska
to date only two home loans in

alaska guaranteed by the section 184

have been closed in alaska but oth-

ers are pending he said

this consolidated loan program
will provide construction and long

termtem mortgage loans but banks
want to know at whatvhatahat point they can

turn the deal over to HUD if it goes

sour

we are going to establish stan-

dards we expect the lender to fol-

low knight said

increasing the number of middle

class native american home own-

ers tiesdes in with president cliftonsclintonschntqnsClintons
plan to improve the economy by

strengthening families and commu-

nities said dominic nessi deputy

assistant secretary ofHUDsofhuds office

of native american programs

during 1995 the program guar-

anteed 25 million in loans nation-

wide nessi said in 1996 the pro-
gram is expected to guarantee 36

million in loans

today we arcare trying to build

bridges within the lending commu-

nity nessi said all ofyou in this

room are participating in history

in indian country the main goal

is to introduce for the fufirstfustst time the

concepts of private financing for

housing leveraging of existing
grantgrantdollarsuulizationdollars utilization of the sec-

ondary market and establishing the

subject ofhousing 1in busbusinessignessifness termstems
rather than in just social welfare

termstennsbenns 9 he said

for the first time we are talk-

ing about mortgage financing in

indian country said jacquelinejacquelincjacquelinaJacque linc
johnson chairperson odtheoftheof the na-
tional american indian housing
council and executive director of

thethctlingittlingittfingit haida regional housing

authority
I1

its important that we dont for-

get who we arcare and where we are

going tomjohnsontojohnsonto johnson said for a long

time HUD recognized us only as

impoverished people

theme partnership sstarts at home

johnson said we have to

strengthen each other so we dictate

how mortgage finarfinancingicing happens in

our community


